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NURBi-E WORKS,-

W. O. TftELEA VEN.

I imuufiiuiHiai i uinui) 
, * Tablets, Table-Tops, Ae. «
dfc^.ttree Slone kept on bud for BuBd- 

iog purport» inch M Cape, 8iRa,,B*- 
»eo, Ae., Cheap for Utah. ' t
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Sign of tbd
Large Padlock.

A

H. GARDINER & Co.,
wHoLMitb i*i> arrm.

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sanare? Goderich,

HAVE now on hand a romp etc and well aa* 
•orled stock of Hardware, consisting in 
part of

Adzes,
Brood Axes,

\ Chopping Axes,
. . „r *M»'v Brurfw. H«k,

• waggon Boxes, Uaoads Plates, 
r Chains, Curry-Comhe, Cvtdnge, lAing 

Porksi Hwy Porks, Hit’s, Glue, Glass, P.tfyfQI 
Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Capa1 

Hinges ul. kinds, lew. Steel, Spring St#*l,i 
Hubs, Spokes,, and Bent Stull, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking* Glass 

Piste, Horse Nails,
Cut Nails,

Haw
And Boded Oil, Benzoline, Çoel Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Varnuh, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws,Cros^Ctit • — 
Saws, Hand

Saws, V-j
dee. • .i

tjT The above will be sold cheap for Cash.

fllLUNO and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE^GHEAR.

A gents for Commeieisl Union Asuuniece Co.,
#f Undos, Kngland.

\»l September. 1865. w43

MflMCV T0 L0A? et n»oe Pcr cent
111 line ¥ oil improved farms.

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor Ac.

Goderich 29th Dec. 1865. w48tt

CANADIAN HOTELT
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TCDSDl'HY Proprietor.

THE establishment in furm'shed W'th all the 
requirements essential to. Ibe comiort ot 

guests. # 1 t • ■

EIGHT F LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oili.

NOTICB
ALL these mdebtydto Win. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book aecuuntj will pleese

CAM, AND SETTLE
H)«f>me wilOouldi-l.,.

Office on Lighthouse St.
- Next to Mr Andrew Domogk'e

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT !

AT

$155 PER.BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assurled, at

•2.60 ?KE 100 POUNDS!
Wm. b. grace.

Ooderieh.Decembei 82ad *86\- w32-ti

SPEC1AL NOTICE.

8T.CATHFR1RE8 HORSEBIES.

INASMUCH as certain persons are selling 
JL trees in the Counties of lluron and liruce 
under the false pretence that they ere ob 
tained from the 81. Cntberies Nurseties, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
Robert Gordon are the only persons now 
authorised to sell trees from toy nurseries 
m those Counties.

D. W. BE A DLL, 
Piopnetor.

24 Moy, 1866. »18 ljr

THE underaigned, AgenU for the above 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their lice, and as thej make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
itthai no pain* will be spared to give satis
faction.

STEWART k GORDON. 
Jane 1st, ICCC.

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
Tke ebov. Society is prrpsml lo m.ke

ADVANCES
ON IMPROVED

paru Property.
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 

The co« of ravelin* • Looe will be foond 
■ocblower “lb. n in olber Societiee ot • MJnil«r 
alore The attention of the Borrower in called to '."fact, tint be will receive tbc lull auioeet ol 

So Uwn. witboot any doliwlieo hem* mnde for 
interval or paym.nl. in «Jv.nc..

advance, may be repaid Monthly or Tenrty. 
extending over e period of from one to fifteen

full PARTICULARS APPLÏTO
8. POLLOCK,

8°CWy *

nRTT.DRF.N'8 CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT OF BABY CABS 
oflauet fitylee, received find for

: SUTLER’S.

tall Paper Tjlall Papeil
A Lane quaatily of the above paper*

UewT«rirty el W tod PtMein, 
Ufit 10 bind, P°c“
—-II AT BUTLER’S-
255ÏU, April 27th, 18664 «96

ntmVRfl'H A Irennon, ofetoldil ■ ‘beeOrto of the rlee-Ji»OUUERHrH. .‘gold. A cuecxme uiuler our kno.ledge a

VMM âflâmâttieSFSÜSB
• them she was tent to the store to inquire the 
] nrioeoftWo articles sàd was told forty-five

roents cf fb<s little vessel—Mtmll, Indeed, by 
compariion-^one feould not bttVbe struck 
with the fà’dt|‘ %veà thouj(li il ’wtrtf fbr thé 
hundfénth Ifnte, that 6n Bo mi Hie Great 
Pasterd the' motion waiall Ldt imperc6|>tible. 
Sitting èn thé paddle bôk, we Idok beyond 
the peylngout mathmery and ft&gftrh of the

ceoU for one and ejjbk eeuU for an others | sbip'upon'the broad ind all bnteodless path 
One of the family was subsequently sent to i of li/ht which stretcheg back in our wabe.«dx
llio o(am aoCfiti «krt-KNu.tr tieA koiorfaol» «rfo-m » S0_iBwMM * '--■ “l -

: ox IV U, * . V ul i!Maottfao to ry.
rpHEsub^nker wmildsV.o..nceto Ike publie 
A ol Huron and Bru« e that he ha» on hand 

and Will make td Mer Carriage*, Wagons, Har* 
rows, .Sco.* which, will l>e sold cheap for cash or 
approved erwit. On hand sod fbr sole cheap,

* 1 *’«J1 1 *

THE Subscriber lias also received the Agency 
ofthè Uelehratéd M

- BALL'S OH!#, COMBINED
REAPER ANÛ MOWER,

flA^NUFACTUKF.D BY
SAwYipK OP1 HAMILTON,
which lias been decided to be Ibe most complete 
ttnplemc at oi.lhe kinc' now made.

April let.1863

JOHN PASSMORE,
ŸiîtorieStreet.Goderwb.

I the store with thie bhok ând fhe’artieles #*re 
delivered and enteicd at 65 and 1$ cents. 
Xbif occurred on Thuisdare and the amount 
was paid on Saturday, ràmer a stunning' rate 
of interest ft*1 two days*- *e think. Coal is 
pdvancMig daily.kndwf fyeoold that the ex 
peeled advance in freights cause H-and it will 
bê vefy high. In short, dealers in all necess
aries of life continually threaten you that

\ Ihiffg» will advance before the winter comes.
* The country folks said last Saturday that the 
articles they* had to disposé of were high be 
causa of drought. Tke grocers i lay their 
commodities are high because p( gold fluc
tuations, and" the coal dealers because they 
expect freights will go up.

That a great many articles ean he dispens
ed with is very certain, and many thiok for
merly termed necessaries, are now, to the 
man in moderate circumstances an expensive 
business. The country folks and others, will 
soon find that things will be dispensed with 
as to change their business arrangement 
somewhat, and in the meantimes law to pre
vent the choicest produce being carried away 
to foreign cities, before our citizens are sup
plied, would be very wholesome,

for Sale by.

Oodeneb.JsR.l7.ls69
F. JORDAN; 
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A Woman With Homs.

The Leeds Mercury says that some time 
ago, Mr. Joseph Mejrpr read a pdper before 
the Liyerpool Ilistoric Society in reference to 
Shotwick Church *ud its SaXoii foundation. 
In the paper, reference was made to a strange 
old woman having a pair of horns growing 
upon her head. Her name was Mar) Davies. 
Sne lived at Sanghall, near Chestor, and at
tained a very advanced age. it is stated 
that when she was twenty eight years old an 
cxcrescense grew upon her head similar to a 
wen, which continued for thirty years, and 
then developed iu<*lf in a shape ot two horns. 
They were in substance similar to the' horns 
of a ram, one of theft», i hé longest being nine 
inches Ip length» This singular woman is 
describe^ m a pampiilet printed in 1735 as 
being then 76 years old. At the soiree held 
last week in the Egyptian Museum, Dr. Mey
er exhibited one ot the horua alluded to. 
which ms may be supposed, was an object of 
great cariosity; In Mr. Severn paper, pu»h 
lisbed a year or two ago, he gives a sketch of 
Mrs. Davos, copied from a portrait in the 
British Museum.

Provincial. Fortification».
The Ottawa correspondent of the New 

York Herald, who, it should be said, does nut 
appear to be very reliable, telegraphs aa| fol 
lows to that pacer :

•* I have learned an Important piece of in 
formation, to-day. It is, that after confed 
eraiion, if it ukes place, one of the first 
measures of the confederate Provinces will be 
to have fortifications erected at the provincial 
points along the frontier, at a cost of twenty 
millions of dollars. Of this sum, one half is 
tc be paid by the British government. As 
thefe tonifications are to be all along the 
frontier, principally at such daces ns Montre
al and Toronto, there is a great deal said in 
favor of removing the capital to either Toron
to or Montreal, ns new Parliament buildings 
could be erected at less cost than would b3 
required to fortify this wretched hole in the 
forest. A standing army, to be supported by 
the Provinces, in connection with the forti
fications, is also a subject, which will probably 
become a reality if the confederation scheme 
succeed, and the British government, as well 
as its satellites here, are sparing no ingenuity 
nor labor to force it to success.

TUB ATI* A ATM’ TELE- 
GRAPH FIaBET.-*

LANDIKO AT HEART'S CONTEST. ^

Heart's Content, N, F, July 27. 
The cable has at length been laid 1 At 7 

o’clock this morning tbc signal on Seal Cove 
Util went up, and a fry wqs raised that a 
steamer was certainly in sight. Excitement 
instantly arose, and steam whs got op 
boa.d ibe Mar gar Vita Stectnsnn without 
delay.-’Before another steamer ÿoull be got 
in rendinos for a start, two more steamers ap
peared in the distance, and a tew minuits af
ter the Margaret la Stevenson steamed qyt 
the narrows The entire cable fleet came in 
view the Gteat Eastern Ido ningupm huge, 
black propcriions and beading in for tele
graph buoy. No. 6. In the couise of ap hour, 
with glasses, we could make oil distinctly the 
different vessels, the fit si in order being tke 
At gar. then the Terrible, and then the 
Great Eastern, followed by a metcbapl 
steamer. * •

-When we got alongside the Niger, Capt. 
Kerr, Commander of the Margarella, Ste
venson, asked Capt Bruce “What news?”

Capt Bruce said, ••All tight.- We have 
aewa .to the day bifore yesterday from Eu 
rope. The Amazon was tun down vflT Port
land on the 3rd. Did you know that ?”

Mr Kerr—“No, sir. What news of the 
war?”

Capt Bruce—11 The Austrians arc getting 
e latest

Capt
licked. Would you like to hear the 
telegram ?”

Mr Kerr—‘’Yes.”
The Margaret ta gig, which had commu

nicated with the Niger, then returned to our 
vessel will» a long tegraoi ' with de .vs about 
the.war, untl general matters to the 24th iust.
The telegrams were received or. board otr* sive

Now an American, then an AurIndian, some
times a Dutch or Norwegian Mi ip psases 6r 
or crosses our bows, and'i^els Wnd staggers 
in the mest Intemperate mÂinér, white we re- ,l* 
main as steady at a Chelsea steamer above 
bridge. No wonder that Mr Brunei should 
have nM Ait the Orekl1 Buterti tree the 
ship to lay the Atlantic cable; and that those 
who are goiag the whole nsymsid Di nay»

system appear to hare lost eight thus far 
of ’What^nT ffc cônsidèrèd a powerful 
arÿrtljêfft/(à tkvor bf tbeir adoption 

that a man armed «I 
i* much safeg than arm 

nMi A. mnsxle-loading weapon ;

age to Newfoundland with as little apurebeti

geness, which flashed its brilliant electric 
light almost in our tacos; and at midnight,

-[Si.r oo.crtpoy^ , ,,

By the Atlantic Cable-,
New York, August 1.—The Herald 

has the fallowing dcepxtali, dated Loodoa, 
July 30Ui :—A great reform uirtting 
held to dajr in the city ; 30,000 person» 
were present. Resolutions were adopted 
declaring that they had no faith in the 
government. Petitions were read, which 
are to be presse ted to Parliament, de
manding inquiry into the eondnctol'^jr 
Richard Alayue, Chief of Police. The 
proctasion was immense. Several bands 
of luosie were m attendance. “ Every
thing passed-y-ff quietly. ' "■

The Triheee has a special which rays 
that peace was oertaia at Berlin on 
Saturday.

Bismarck and the King return this 
week.

Prussia cornea all her pointa.
The Liberals support Biataarok’s for

eign policy. i ,«-<i ;t -d
Austria’s naval victory is much over

rated. ,
The Hyde Park ruts and the move

ment to form exclusive refohn meetings 
have periled the Derby government.

ta rt . ---------

pstm SHSafiB1
ABoifchr Vice i« y dtefAB-l.wirl-
•v ..... i «r»- . ,r -

The eorrespoodent of a London paper 
writes-:—AdmeaCrt See the bneohJoading

with 
armed

- _ . not
much on leeeuet of thenepariot defeneiee 
power possessed by the former whee shk 
to fetaw imflihm end four ballet* to so 
ofrnniMt'i on»,' ns that the "body When 
using the hrcçhh-loaàer can' hit kejit close 
and compact whilst loading. All who 
have been on a “Jtirmish line” wilt 
me ont when I say that the men present 
» striking likeness to no many moving 
semaphore*, than inviting whilst engaged 
In drawing and returning the rami 
and also by fantastic movements nil < 
tortioo, first attention, ,aud mdjt, as a 
natural eon sequence of snob atteutiou, 
their coemy's fire—a result, if possible, 
always to be avoided.

In enÿpore of this assert km. that biweeh- 
leaders redoes to those gdrteoeiog them 
the eliioces of casualty, it may be Men
tioned that during the American civil 
war a large proportion ef wound» received 
by the Federal» in line of battle end in 
the trenehea were in the hand and arm, 
the greater part of these men being armed 
with the “Rnfield* or “Springfield"

why you keep "recti a horrid eniioal, Ufam, 
‘ rouan, and ugly aa lie is f

Ifr. Leicester laughed, arid certainly : liera 
was little to betray the dependant ia hi. 
pearanct- or manner. He was tall and < 
made, and hie qnha tone of 'rear aaaniawrs 
waa that of a man who reeriffe' tW world's 
■miles os Ms rixM.ldittedof ibsiikkMy accept 
in, them ae a eondeedehahwl and foroer. His 
beep blue eyes rested off Elfin's excited face 
with s look of améeeasnet and adnrhffltoh,

“ And I really wtH bw hhdil hekso III- 
BWnncred »• to xrowt- af yoa," be' replied. 
“ Her as in lying On ttwfnfirneneeie, t ttddk 
he showed h« usual sagacity ihla bet "day; It 
met he eosltutdrefreahis;, -and orewbly 
Ms "weight exttocta doable fragrance fironle. 
Aower»?' I- if ,..,1 to no..

“ Mow provoking yehnre I* takeiwadeMe, 
peniahly. “ ArIf f sowed alMhot dsHcMua 
tnlgo-mette lor an urfiy reach terrier In mdke 
a bed of I It'e tnuhad or ybu, Mr. Leiednst". 
Yon onghi toetiid Idm aw.y, Ye» knowhow 
I hate him, and Tm’aolw hdll Wte MO atm. 
day.”

“ No, no." anM Mr. Leicester, shaking his 
head, “ my dog and 1 «ré inseparable. If he 
goes, I go. Dot coon and show me where 
he is, end I'll beat hlnif and make him beg 
your pardon, If he's-itol too aallcy to apesk

f ■’>* ,)(tyil>-Ol M1UÎV1Maned to ller room.
•• The wee little f

* HtitretiiadV _
____ ___ _ llra^H___

•u “dt h "ne fcu< of ■hmi Oaddejrf* ndbl 
Mrs. HHia meekly, rawing.beWeyetiowg wfik 
the koh af realgilmnn aw a mkmm db-dMn
“I do my beat tocouatatset thaldrtl aMSw 

"at my poor dwol Wr’a weàh hidulgiess^f hat 
shw m paat ae, oadttoL : .Bar^mjrijkarjjijj,

Sboeklog .klnrdrr near Ottawa.

The Ottawa Krming Poet gives ns the 
details of a sliocking and unnatural reor
der case in that neighborhood. Lest 
winter a young lady named A. M. Babin, 
went to reside for some time with her 
brother, Rev. Jeremiah Babin, at Buck
ingham, near that place. Soon after she 
was missing, and no account could be had 
of her till about a month ago, when her 
body was found floating in the Ottawa, 
with plain indications of murder upon it, 
A Coroner s jury has ever since been 
bearing evidence in the case, and have 
at length found the following verdict :— 
That the deceased came to n violent death, 
malkiouslv and feloniously, by drowning 
in the Hiver Dc Leirre, near the Buck
ingham Mills, between the two falls, on 
or about the I Oth or U!lh of April last ; 
that her broiher, the Her. Jeremiah 
Babin, was the cause of her death, and 
that a person called by him Moise Ledous 
wan an accessory before the fact.” The 
evidence lies not been published, but it is 
understood that all the cirenmstsnoes of 
'the ease clearly indicate that the rev. 
gentlemen—Tor what reason is the mys- 
tery__barbarously mnrdered bis unfor
tunate sister. All the parties named fn 
the ease are well known in Ottawa,^nd 
the virdict just rendered by the jury has 
created no small e-«itemaot.

Hlgk Bales ml laving.
(Fin» Me PkîüÂelphia Prtee.)

Il u had fora man who baa a medium ailed 
oarae to enter one of the mark.-t-hortes now 
ïïwt. The country venders will tell you 
ïathrt gruffly that holier is 65 eeat» a pound, 
^il they are not particular about Philadel
phia people buying from them, X* agents of 
Sthirouea wilt lake their thing» at their own 
nriee The victualler a*ks you 4* cent, a 
round for none of the beet of b«f, and w 
indifferent aa to whether yon take n or rot 

Every small «hop that has » ks*»»*,
i_- ref «raffine* in it* 80CHH tO D6 BI-

little steriiner with' * degree of wonder, and 
;we could acnrcelj realize.ibe tael that we were 
actually.perusing uccouiiis of events that liad 
occurred only a feW days siuce. It is dillicult 
to describe tin- êensalioti ot pleasure tel» by 
alt oa b-iard the Stevenson. Mr Kerr and 
Mr Maxwell shook cadi other by the band, 
and almost jdtnjicd about the deck irt absolute 
joyful congratulation. ' K ,

At halt nasi 8 the Stevenson was alongside 
the Great Eastern, and Capt Kerr spoke with 
Capt Anderson and Capt liruce,of the Niger. 
Cyrus W Field made his appearance on the 
paddle box bridge and waved his handker
chief to us in token of success. The ûdfon 
was responded to by all on board cor steamer 
as well ap by a hearty round of cheers.

Thé Novi's jrig then went along the Great 
Eastern and took on board Mr Field,who was 
irnmi diately towed to Heart's Content.

About 9 o'clock the Great Eastern came to 
a standstill in a hundred fathoms of watr>r, 
and preparations for connecting the main and 
shore end cobles were commenced. The big 
ship was at this time a" nn'.e and a quarter 
Irorn Heart's Content. . TheNi-er lay at one 
side and the steamer Medway on the other 
sidj 'ol the Great Eastern. A number ol 
rowhouts put out from the stern of the big 
ship, and after about half an hour's woi k a 
large hawser was attached to the cable. The 
cut was mudcj and the cabb and hawser were 
placed on board two large and the other small 
boats engaged in the operation, while three 
guns at the same moment thundered out a 
grand salute in honor of the event. All bands 
of the Great Eastern sent up a rousing cheer, 
and a B«*enc of enthusiasm followed. Hal» 
were thrown in the air, handkerchiefs were 
waved end deafening shouts rent the air.— 
Our little craft was not the least démontra- 
live in enthusiasm. Officers and crew respond
ed to the cheers of the Great Eastern.

About 10 o’clork 1 was permitted to board 
the Great Eastern, and the fiist person that 
greeted me on stepping on deck was Mr C 
Lundy, Superintendent of Ibe Atlantic Tele
graph at Heart’s Content. He says the voy
age was a perfect success, not a single acci
dent having occurred the whole way. The 
splice was made on the 13th, and ni twenty 
minutes past three- Greenwich time — the 
big ship started on her westward course.

The Great Eastern entered Heart's Content 
harbor about Imlf past 9 o’ clock. W bile she 
was steaming through the narrows the shores 
of the little village was lined with people, and 
scores of small boats dotted the surface of the 
water. The six colliers in pm t were decked 
with bunting, and every house displayed a 
flag in honor of the occosiou. From the flag
staff of the Telegraph House the Stars and 
Stripes floated geyly. The big ship also car
ried the American banner beside the Union 
Jack, and the Atlantic Telegraphic flag pre
sented by Mr Field on the occasion of the 
first cable expedition.

The Great Eastern came to anchor precise 
ly at ten, a. m., and was boarded immediate 
If by a great crowd of visitors, male and fe
male.

In the meantime the splicing fleet proceed
ed slowly on with the work of connecting the 
shore and main cable. The end of the mam 
cable was taken on board tfce steamer Med
way about a quarter to two, p. m., and the 
splicing began.

Mr Kerr, commander of the Margaretta 
Stevenson, looked on while the sailors joined 
the two ends bv which the two greatest con
tinents are to be united in a.bond which it is 
hoped will never be severed.

Steadiness of Ike Great Easier».

We were now—8:30, p. m.—off the South 
Forelsnd. The Sunbeam, Mr Pender’s yacht, 
which had kept well up with us from the 
Nore, deemed discretion the better part of 
valor, and sought friendly shelter in the bay, 
near Ramsgate. The pilot left seat Dover, 
on board tbs Palmerston steamer, which, al
ter pitching and rolling in the swell# and 
making » eeries of gallant evolatiooe. to tie 
manifest discomfort of some of her passen
gers, wm brought aa do* to the eponson as 
if she bad been lying alongside of Paul s 
wharf. While watchwg the erratic mere-

A Whale i» Portland Harbor.
iT— * i

HE IS ATTACKED AXU ESCAPES AFTER A SIX 
Hum»’ FIGHT, y.

lErom the Portland Argus, July *8.] 
For some ten days previous to Monday lost 

two whales have been sporting about the en 
trance of our harbor, much to thé timuee-jicnt 
of sojouriiere at Curie Cottage, They gener
ally played around outside, bet at ohe time 
were observed as far mi as Diamond Cose.— 
Monday morning one of the thonslers accom
panied a vessel1 so far in that he evidently got 
frightened and lost h s reckoning. He swum 
into the inner harboé, Straight up by all the 
wharves And through the Portland bridge and 
the P'fl. and P. railroad bridge. There the

rir' got So shoal that he quit the progres- 
-. - ' ftfid commenced to run from shore to 
shore, and to And forth between Vaughan's 
bridge and the railroad bridge, he being able 
to go in any direction more than half a mile.

Meantime the veteran pilot and 'Cffpitifor of 
big fish. Capt Benj J Willard, was notified of 
the presence of our distinguished guest, and a 
warm reception. With his harpoons,whaling 
gun, Ac., Capt Ben wte soon in his boa^with 
six stout fellows itt the ca-s. They pulled to 
the. scene where the affrighted whale was 
vainly seeking on outlet, and the fun com
menced. A crowd of some fifteen hundred 
people were soon gathered on the bridges — 
Occasionally the whale would rush to the 
surface with such terrific speed that nearly 
his entire body would appear above the sur
face. and ho would fail with a splash that 
would send columns of water high in the air. 
The boat in chas» was propelled with great 
speed, but the whale avoided it for a long 
time. Men appeared with their rifles and 
took a pop at the giant of the deep when he 
came near. A number of rifle bulls weretpui 
into him without effect, save in a single in
stance, where one atruck him at short range 
near the eye. This shot seemed to stun him 
for a moment only, for he was off again more 
frisky than ever, closely followed by Capt 
Ben in bis boat. Back and forth they fled, 
pursuer and pursued. The excitement be
came intense. Finally the whale broke water 
within some thirty five feet of the boat, i nd 
the next instant a harpoon was seen circling 
through the air, sent by the sturdy arm of 
Capt Ben Willard Notwithstanding the 
great distance the iron took effect, ana boat 
and whhle were rushing.along at a speed of 
nigh twenty miles an hour. The scene was 
now indeed a strange one. There in the ex
treme back harbor of Portland, 6 miles from 
the ocean, was being witnessed the most 
thrill ng part of the wild life of a whalesmnn. 
Unfortunately for all but the whale, the liar 
poon gave way just as the boat wm bein^» 
worked up near Jo give bis majesty a second

1 he chase was renewed, but the rising tide 
gave the whale more water and room ; and 
it seemed impossible to. get near him. The 
struggle had lasted nearly six hours ; the 
crew were about tired cut, and Captain Wil 
lard determined to try the whale gun and 
boat lance rather than longer wait for the 
manly and exciting fight incident to the use 
of the harpoon. Just as he got in readiness 
his whaleahip came up within fifteen feet ol 
the boat, looking so huge and frightful as to 
elicit a cry cf horror and alarm from those

slc-loadiqg"rifles, whilst the flankers and 
skirmishers, the greater park of whom 
oarrted. the “repeating rifle,’’ received 
tlmir wounds in othci parts bf the body. 
Further, l have been sesared by men 
who times and times again liste confront
ed them, that the level, crackling and per- 
fccily "cyytinuous volleyi from si nhc 
armed with breech-loaders exerts in iDelf 
anything bet an inspiriting effect on 
tfoods in opposition to them. t

py* The great original Blondin has ar
rived in Palis and has stretched hi» rope in 
the plateau of La Gravellc, ip Bois de Vin
cennes.

£jT Why is the lady whose visits no body 
wi*Ufs. though her mother is welcomed by 
by all parties T—Misfc») fortune.

YK|£ SSDRÉY'Aiim

or ot l reives youri was 
Ir, pieuj gill ha.ul, «n- 
is. Eilis raised her eye 
ted them on ber niece ii

“ Where's Mr* Leicester, Aqnt Ellis, do you 
know 7”. exclaimed a sweet young voice, as 
the drawing-ipom door of Trelves^ourt was 
flung open, and a fair, 
tered tbe room. Mis. 
from her work aud fixed 
some displeasure.

“ Mr dear Effie,”she said gravelr, *f cope 
in, and speak quietly. Whst do jôti want 
with Mr. Ireiqeatcr ? I don’t like to hf.ir a 
young lacbr Asking after a gentleman in that 
eager way.. Whet is the tnat'ter ?”

Eflie Willifin's pretty little face crimsoned 
ft the rebuke, as sfie came slowly forward.

«• Ab, well, aunt, it is so very provoking,*' 
she replied, pettishly, ” That horrid Rover of 
Mr. Lsicester’s has scraped a great hole ja 
my favourite bed of mignonette, and is lying 
there now. I want Mr. Leicester to heat him 
well tor 4t. Ue growls at me.”

*• Then teli one of the servants to take Mm 
off, or Sjicak to your uucle,” said Mrs. Ellis.

•‘You too often forget the difference of 
station between yourself and Mr. Leicester, 
my dear, and I want to site a little more re
serve to your manner towards him- I am 
euro Godfrey would ndt like to eed bow you

£o on with him, laughing and chattering as it 
c were your equal."
“But he is, aunt,” responded Effie.quickly. 

“ Mr. J^aierfou, when he wrote id Uiuiie Vivi
an about him. Said Unit he was as highly hop 
as himself, and you know how proud he is.—- 
Mr. Leicester is a perfect gentleman, and I 
have beard you say so again and again your- 
•etf." *

Mrs. Ellis took up her w3k, saying, in a 
derided tone, “ My dear Eflie, do not argue. 
The young man may ue very well behaved, 
but ycur unde'» secretary is not'your eqtial 
in any way ; and I repeal, that i wish you 
would remember that more than you do.*' 

What would have been Eflie s answer to 
tins spefcch is uncertain, for suddenly exclaim
ing “ There he is,” she hounded through the 
large open window, and ran down the lawn 
with the speed of a fawn.

Ttelyss Court was a beautiful house on the 
Devonshire coast, completely concealed in 
Jront by the loidly elms that formed its nven 
81, while the well-laid out gardens behind" 
covered many an acre of the rich soil. Mr. 
Vivian Lawrence, the owner, wus a childle s 
widower, living with a widowed sister an I 
Eflie Wilman, his adopted niece. Effie was 
not the real niece of Mr. Lawrence, but the 
orphan child of a cousin to whom he had 
been deeply attached in his youth ;, but their 
relut ions refusing to allow them to marry, 
they separated anl never met again. Mr. 
Lawrence married a wealthy heiress,who died 
two years afterwards, leaving him an only 
child, a boy; who at the age of fifteen ran 
away to sen, and was drowned by bis vessel 
being run down-pff the Cape. The bereaved 
father, who had parted with bis son in anger, 
was never the same man again. A violent 
illness brought him to the verge of "the grave, 
from which he recovered—blind ! From that 
hour he was never known to mention kis son’s 
name, threatening to dismiss anybody from

Cl
i thrashing.1 

fl" You always laugh at raff. Mr. Mtedtor," 
raid Kmc, “but I don't mtW whnt you sat, if 
yoa only ciré him *hnt lie deserve». * Nttfe* 
Come qeickly, or he'll have gone âwuy, and ! 
want you to see him lylffg there.' '

She- hasted down the '«cool garden, where 
they found the offêndhffc Rover, a rough 
86otch terrier, eomfbrhtbiy ^ensconed fn Ms 
in Ms1 flagrant bed. He received hie Ttetlga- 
ttuu iitMnetfee, severe us‘It OAs, and then fol- 
lowed hie mwWTUi» «ÉW we thcy’albwly 
strolled backtht IsWn, rant ehtewf the 
drawing-room," from hhlch Mrs. Ellil had 
vanished.

'* Mr. Lawrence seems very low spirited to
day^ remarked Mr. Leicester, ai ue seated 
himself on a luxurious sola ; - *• and yet 1 do 
not know of Anything to worry him.*' ;

“ I think 1 do,” replied Bffle, rearranging 
thé flowers In the vase. '• My cousin, Capt. 
Godfrey Lawrence, e*W!k to pay'hs*# twit 
to-morrow, and thot alwwye mWee IrHu Un 
hapny. You know boa to have this vflhOe, 
«nd nearly all uncle's thOnOO $ and I fancy 
poor uncle feels the death of'Wt son when ho 
sees a nephew hvir to eu- rylhlng. - Pèm 
Harry I it was * eed affair.” she Mid, and hot 
eyes glistened aa she bent oter the flowers.

'•Do you remember him?” asked Mr. 
Leicester. •« What sort ol boy was be ?"

“ Oh, very kind to me,**-replied Eflie, add- 
ly. •* I was only eight yuar«x>ld when he ran 
away ; hot l ean recollect him eery well.*- 
He was pale and Ttrtu, with Ihrge features' 
dnff rough, curly brhwn hair,- hhd full W Ihn1 
and 'iTe, always in mischief. Mé took uneleh 
fcvuritehorss present ftom On tdd friend 
A and broke h* tneés ? and' GftrfO YlMau 
flogged kirn, and sent him to ht# 'too*, and 
neat inornhig he*gone. W* get h lWbr 
from him a week after, it ring lo 
hodrd the Osprey, going to India,
(mete should never sée^hhr flris| 
then we heard no mora^iM' lif.tFdUNIODi1 à 
relation of boor Ha-rr'â, Cime to'Ufll ue the 

n down, *...............

elicit a cry cf horror and alarm from those wwe, «.ou*.:» j
on the bridge close b fr “ Oh for my hsr-1 b'® presence who ever referred to the drowned

... . . ■ -. • i . K. .«• lu 11 arnullmr mue n unes „e iseinf vinnpoon P' exclaimed Captain Ben,- '* I could 
oury it to the wood.” But there was no time 
to get it ready, and bang went the bi* bomb 
lance gun. It struck just iu the thick of the 
whale's back, went Cuti’ ely through him and 
exploded about ten yards beyond. Though 
not inflicting fatal Injury, it evidently coat 
the monster some anxivty, for he got out 
of the way at the speed of an express 
train. U^ he went to Vaughan's bridge, 
whirled about and rushed down like mad, 
striking on the ways from which the Monitor 
was launched, near the railroad bridge, 
with such force as to go nearly high and dry 
out of the water. Here came an immense 
struggle. The huge fish rolled on his aide, 
threw his great tail into tbe air, and in his 
endeavors to get off lashed the water to foam 
for yards about. His struggles did not seem . 
to avail him. hot the rapidly rising tide soon I 
placed him afloat again. A few more frantic | 
rushes from shore to jhore resulted end the 
monster then mathuf direct bolt through the 
bridges, down the harbor and away, to the 
advantage ol himself and the disappointment 
of the thousands of spectators tbe Captain 
Ben and liis gallant crew, jrbo hui fought so 
long and well*

The tight lasted six and a half hours. The 
whale was of the hump back species and was 
estima.--d to be between thiny and forty feet 
ia length. Captain Willard ia of tbe opinion 
it sustained no material injuries, but thinks 
he will hate a fearful story to le'.l the whales 
outside of hie trip to Portland to eue tbe

ty- An Eastern meant raya July, IBM, 
is the hottest south iu 99 yean.

boy, but whether from anger or grief, non 
ever knew. After some years his cousin mar
ried a worthy clergyman, who caught the 
smallpox iii the discharge ol bis parochial 
duties, aud died, followed in a few wifiMl by 
his wife, who caught the disease front niro, 
leaving her infant girl to the guardianship of 
bis first levé. I

The lonely, stricken man now poured >11 
his affection on the. little Eflie—bowing to 
every caprice, and surrounding her with lux
ury and pleasure. Small wonder, then, that 
the worthy woman who took charge of his 
house found an arduous task in correcting the 
kulte of the spoilt darling. Whether the 
petting or the correction brought it to pass/ 
let others decide ; certain it is that Eflie XV i!« 
man ut nineteen was as sweet, unaffected, and 
lovable a creature as one seldom meets in 
this cold, hard world.

Notwithstanding his blindm ss, Mr. Low 
rence still looked after his own estate, ktap
ing a secretary to write Ific letters and help 
him. The secretary was a Mr. Leicester, a 
gentlemanly young roan, who, though be had 
only been at Tyrees Court six months, had 
completely won the confidence and eveq af
fection ol his employer. It was to this young 
man that Eflie addressed herself as she paus
ed, breathless,at the foot of the lawn,her sun
ny hair in wild disorder, ber daik eyes spark
ling,and her cheeks flushed with her run.

“Ob, Mr.Lekestei!’’ she exclaimed,ae soon 
as she could speak, “ where have you been ? 
I have been looking for you everywhere.— 
ïour horrid dog has torn all my pet bed of 
mignonette, and is faying in tbe middle of it, 
and growls at me when ftry to drive him off I 
You really Met beat hiss well I can’t think
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Mr. Leicester made roreplr# bet a d*p" 
"criimaa flash aprend *.er hi. I*».- ««And! 
now four • connu Oudfiey ia lo Colne in for 
aU throe goad things?" beaakl. after a mo- 
mbitt’s silence. j » ^ -

“No, ue;”«heist from Bflk's HpS| then, 
colouring violently, She a<]ded^“te least, 
yes ; he will have this place, I edppoec ; but 
I reallv don’t know or care."

Gathering up the dead flowers end leaves, 
she went out into the garden. Her cotnnsn- 
i in remained listlessly on the sola • slight 
smile hovering round his handsoiité tnèutti, 
while his eyes resta/d thoughtfully vh the dis
tant land scape. Ifcep in tn^diiatloW/ he did 
not hear a slight bustle in tile hall. And did" 
nor raise -bis heed till the floor was fllftig1 
open, and a young man ol hvi'bw* ngo enter
ed the room. Tall, slight, end fair, with 
bright blue eyes "and regular fcdtnree, he was" 
strikingly handsome, ami his frtmk, winning 
expression would have won most hearts ; but 
the keen eye of Mr. Leicester observed a 
cold sinister line round the lips, wnd a bright 
flash in the eye, that showed n fierce, impet
uous, and revengeful temper. Ho started 
slightly as his gas* fell on the sole occupant 
of the room, then, with n slightly robed eye
brow, said coldly, “Mr. Leicester, I presume. 
1 thought Mbs Wdltnan Had been here."

“She bus just gone Ihrcugb the window 
into the garden.” replied Mr. Leicester, in 
his usual easy, self-possessed manner.

The stranger bowed, and |«asHing out with 
a ligh*, jtuuty step. Approached Eflie, who- 
wus loittt-ring by a tied of roses, thoughlfoll) 
pulling off the lieadt of the withers ones,1 
and dropping them into a basket which hung 
on her arm. She looked up at tbe sound of 
footslepH, and <xelaimed, in • voice of ear 
prist*, “Godfrey, when did you comet I did' 
not expect yoa till to-morrow.'!

*• 1 hope the surprise is a pleasant one,” 
he returned,.gaily. “You look like some 
fair nymph wandering among your flowers. 
Is that the’scribe 1 found in the drawing
room lolling on the sofa î I wonder he ha» 
not the sense to be by your side ; but I sup
pose 1m knows hie place better.'-"

“ Mr. Leicester is too much of a gentle 
man to dog my steps everywhere,” she re 
plied hastily, and almost angrily. '* 1 only 
lets him two minutes ago. But have you 
reen Uncle Vivian?" she asked, more mildly,

“ Even no. cousin mine,” said the young 
officer. “ He looks rather out of sorts, nnd 
was slightly touchy. But 1 see yon are ns 
impetuous as ever, firing np for the scribe I— 
In lie in high favour? He looks pretty well 
satisfied.”

Eflie mnde no reply. She knew her cousin 
well enough to know that the more annoy
ance she betrayed, the more he would periisi 
in teasing her, end there waa an inward con 
sciousnezs I hat mnde her shrink from any dis
cussion of Mr. Leicester. Feeling tar from 
pleased with her companion, she walked on 
in silence, till they were met by Mrs. Ellis, 
who csroe with busty steps to greet her fa 
vourite nephew.

“ Mr dear Godfrey," she exclaimed, with 
all the warmth her dignity would allow her to 
show, 4*1 am delighted to see yon a day be
fore we expected you, and Eflie will be so 
glad of a companion. It is very dell for her 
poor child."

I'm not dull, Aunt Ellis,” replied her
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refraeiorj niece. • I always fled plenty to 
do ; and na (be companion», 1 kara yoa. 
Uncle Vivian, nnd Mr. Lmtemer. Finn 
" n't wrote roar eomproa'o t > a me."

A ali<ht flask moented to Cnpuin Law 
fence's brow, and kis eye fluked.

- Yon need not trouble roorwlf, my Mr 
e main, to moke me oo^oittand that you don't 
enrôle sen aw,” anid Im, li<ktly ) -lam peie- 
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die.mtof.uaht beafon till h. aiatran.food 

>* ike handaoa*, srotoarato. ipang .foee 
boro port Eflie look pith fill foa aflkiafoflca 

ef lier im|wUire eatare. ..,,,... • it.) -we 
Fierce aad bilker were Urn ihwghta ifoat 

nahed tbroegh Godlrey's twin a* he atcpd 
gaain* al thorn indiatiuU liiiro,ood ho naifoer 
moved opr alined till lie waa roewl by tie 
lotum ol Eflie, who, all aaoaroekpe.eflher 
r,1“, e*me singing np the I.Wn, for*r fotith 
the shadow ef the bouro "aadihl ‘
the rotting ann’e oUiqoa.iMp , 
ieg the paper in kb pocket. J»*, | 
angry lines freer kb 
rsliced to inert her. j

“ Wfol. Bib," mid he. 
smile, " hare yon forgiven me. j 
■till in your black books I" i iwaimfo 

“ In my blank book. I" retit,nnd ft*e— 
■'Oh no, Godfrey. 1 don't keep any pf forte 
{loomy volumes. I lore my. temper afigatpk- 
ly, that if I dal, 1 ahuejd h* 4*1* apgiy 
with somebody or other. '

“ Tbeo come fbc *ti 
gard.li till dinner ia 
Lawrence t end inking i 
her pl.ylully round. . .

Eflfo heriteted. 8ho dp 
Mr. Loi rester to are ihem t 
-ctlwr, is spite af what ab . 
him I bat there was BO help fi» ib*. _ 
nos to eoeeeal her. mol lue Un;» fnpa jpsioort" 
», *• uccompeoied hi* wifo a bptpc ^gee 
than aha otherwise wouU burr dime, , ,

When she leturued, Me, Leicmtec wad stat
ed by her uoale, drop .*«*', «Spwwfd «» 
Mme nlleiatvmaie the gsoaedf. wd**»» 
swm to ohwrre her, or if he did. Ifo oaly 
grew wore interested in wbteMr.
»“ saying. _ , , , ..fo

il wro nut a plenum! y—  — -
• quiet eonaciowttesa d 
tween the two yoeog map I 
their entering into any light, i 
rerastioa j and while a cool n

dlu

t evening i tkenLjrae

was
woadaKt 
was I
Mia._______
honours of the

hiléscw
---------------------L-----------TOlOte,
tempt wm in «very lone ef

atoued to attentively by it 
Elba seldom spwo eaca

___ ns of tha table. Il wro »
at tea* of the party when the v 
lege. When theroelkmenfu 
they soon did, Mr.Lewroeee a 
the gardrt, leering on Mr. 
till for ate Urn night while 
utclirod to talk, wiled ns
ealapea •*•»■*
keys of her pswno, . 
when bar ancle enow in. 

Thin* loohad brighter
■an pw


